
PAQE BIGHT

SHOPPING CENTER OF TACOMA \ -
Many of Tacoma's Fine Homes Should Find a Place for

This Fine Furniture at Near Half

940 ARM CHAIR $25 $47.50 ROCKER $30.00 $50.00 CHAIR $27.50
—Low Neck Arm Chair with —Comfortable Old English, —Handsome Colonial Chair
plain, graceful lines, covered wlnK arnl Btyie, ln wntch the w|th distinctive lines. Taper-

wlth green stripe denim; solid BW ing of the rocker, the seat «nX >e«R »ntl curved mahogany
mahogany frame. level and the pitch of the back «™n supports; upholstered In
—Also Rocker to match, ontriute the utmost ln com- w°ol tapestry.
Each, special $26.00 fort. The upholstering is am- —Rocker to match. Each

$55.00 CHAIR $35.00ppci c anj covered with green worth $50. Special $27.50
—Luxurious Mahogany Chair, denim. Full mahogany frame. „ »7«.00 CHAIR $59.00
both comfortable In use and at- __Arm Chair to match Each —ni«- luxurious Library Chair
tractive in appearance. The worth $47 50 Special . $30 *ltn large Boft &rme- tne seat
roll of the arms and the back is made with extra deep oil
arch 18 a harmony ln curves. $35.00 ic<>( kii: $2£-5O tempered springs; sj>ring back
Covered wl{h fine quality of —High b«lk Mahogany Rocker, covered with English Morocco
tapestry; $56 value. Sp'l.s2s oil tempered, aprlng seat, coy- leather; legs solid mahogany.

$35 ARM CHAIR $25 ered w»th l>est quality tapes- Special .....SSO
—Solid Mahogany Chair, try. Special $22.50 $40.00 ROCKKR $22.50
heavy and massive style, seat $15.00 ROTKKR $25.00 —Sleepy Hollow Rocker, solid
revered with best quality —High back Rocker with solid mahogany frame, covered with
Spanish leather; a fine chair mahogany anna, spring seat green corduroy plush. Special
for club or living room. .Spe- and back covered with green at $22.50
cial $25.00 panns plush. Special, at $25.00 —Fourth Floor.

The Sale of Drugs and Toilet Helps
—Liberal savings on every-day needi of ev«y member of the family. Bo
sure to claim a good .share. A new list for tomorrow's selling.

fc^! fi'^i ELECTRIC VHHIATOHK 15 IMT. OFF

Wr^mK %|R "\ ,v \ 1 TRIPLICATK MIRRORS IHI KTII <>l I

si^i^ [^^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0H ah. sin\i\(,(,(i(»ns Kn itni hit

BRING IS VOIR I'RKSCRIP- —35c Rocky Mountain Tea, —50c Kilmers Swamp Root,
TIONS special 10c special 33c

—This department is In charge —25c Chocolate Worm Loz- \u25a0—50c Sal Hepatica, special 3Hc
of an expert registered pharma- enges, special 17c —$1.00 Wine of Cardui, special
ctst of long experience. Only —sOc Scott's Emulsion of Cod at ' 79c
Pharmaceuticals and ilrugs of Liver Oil, special 83c tooth MwiwtrranM
the highest standard of quality —»1.00 Syrup of Hypophos- f ' plflVt! !p

(
are ü ßed. Special delivery PhHes, FelloW. Formula; spe- "^^.^^nT Tooth Paf, t,e'when desired. cial 6» c !<pe,f- ii1

' ™°, f% '\u25a0 \u25a0'\u0084 • " -35P
OOCOH AM) CiHAt REME. —$1.00 Emulsion of Cod Liver Z~"c P".r,°' a ,Feroxlde Too, th

DIKS Oil with Hypophosphites, spe- 1 owder TWO for . . . . a.Tk;

-50c Foleys Honey and Tar, rial 6»c £*£, Orave 8 Powdw-.
Bpecial ••••••\u25a0 S»c PATENT RKMF.DIES —-50c Lillys Dental Cream-2ac^oley B Honey and Tar.

_
$1()0 Malt)nCi plaln or w)th larfp pnck '/g

« .^^..tTIS

S;^L cough w^ BEStsyjTBJS SMH^'bvJi.'iS
»»V»«». .. and with Cod-Liver Oil. Spe- Tooth Powder and Paste, spe-

STAM>ARI> REMEDIES cial during this Rale 79c cial 17c
—50c bottles Bay Rum, glass —$1.00 Pinkham's Vegetable —25c Turkish Myrrh Tooth
Rtoppers, U. S. P. strength; spe- Compound 69c Powder, special lie
Ciai, n> \u25a0;.'•\u25a0 M.'n \u25a0 \u25a0SOc —25c Bromo Seltzer, special, \u25a02 5c Revelation Tooth Pow--SI.OO Weyeths Beef, Iron at l7c der, special 19cand Wine, special 79c —;.0c Wayeth'g Effervescing 25c Kolynos Tooth Paste—t>c Mentholatum, gpl. . .16c Sodium Phosphate, special.. 88c i"«eU! 19c

TRAWLER SINK. .
LONDON, Aug. 24—A Hull

trawler was German-subbed nnd
Bunk, with a loss of three of ;he
crew.

MEN
Consult a
Physician

!\ Who
' ifSpecial-

WWho's
I Whole

2^is Prac-
jj*zjz*ar% tically

i-o Your
AlI'articular

Ailments
I charge nothing for con-
siiltation. My fees arc
very low and you can pay
as able In weekly or
monthly installments. Do
not let money matters
keep you away. Call and
talk it over with me.
Dr. W. F. Blair

952% Pacific Avenue
Tacoma, Wash.

Hours—9 a. to. to & p. m.
dally; Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday evening*, 7 to 8 o'clock; ,
Rusdays, 10 to 12 only.

You'll enjoy Victor dance music

whether you dance or not
The Victrola furnishes the best dance music

of every kind—perfect in every way, and alwaysl
ready whenever you want to dance,

Even ifyou don't dance you will be delighted
with the splendid music—and you'll have a hard
time keeping your teet still.

Stop in any time in<l hear the late*t dance mmU. Virtmlai $15 5»
$250. Victor. $10 to $100. We'll arrange tny terrot, ifdeaired.

The Tacoma Eilers Talking /tfic!2«s?\
Machine Co. uJS&Ii 1

MS BROADWAY. PHONE MAIN l«a. HH||'

THE TAOOMA TIMES

CARRANZA DEMANDS
HE BE RECOGNIZED

WASHINGTON, Aug| J4 —Gen. Carranza's reply to pea'-'e

proposals of the Pan-American
powers, due today, is an out-and-
out demand for recognition.

On any other basis than this,
It to understood that Carran/.a
Vill refuse to discuss the Can
American plans for peace in

Me/leo.
This it a straight defiance of

the n«ven powers.
Due to his attitude there would

be a good deal of •atlsfaction a
official circles if Villa should
succeed in defeating Carranza in
the fighting around Monterey,
but it is feared that this is im-
probable.

RUSS ARMY IS SAVED
LONDON, Aug. 24.—Although

the German Advance is puHhlug
the Kusslans continually back,
the naval defeat in the Gulf or
Riga probably has saved the Slav
army from complete destruction.
Yon Hindenberg cannot now cou-
tinue iiis* attempt to surround
Riga menacing his communica-

Later dispatches are that the
German defeat in the gulf was
even more serious than the Rus-
sians at first claimed. Fifteen
vessels in all are said to have
sunk.

On land, it is but a question
of hours, before the Russians
will abandon Brest-Litovsk and
their whole second line of de-
fense in Poland.

German political leaders are
reported as anxious to bring
about peace on favorable terms,
without laying claim to the lands
they have conquered. The coun-
try is reported near bankruptcy.

The kaiser will apologize un-
reservedly to Denmark for the
sinking of a Danish steamer and
the invasion of Danish waters to
sink a British sub.

TAFT SNUBS SUFFS
PORTLAND, Ore., Au«. 24.—

Suffragists today think even leas
of William Howard Taft than
they did before, if that is possi-
ble.

They are highly incensed over
the way the former president
snubbed a party of Congressional
Union members yesterday when

they sought to meet him.
Their purpose was to point

out to him some of the good
points as developed in the west-
ern suffrage states.

But Taft refused to be ap-
proached. He sent down a note
declining to see the women, even
for a minute.

HONOR DEAD HERG
LONDON, Aug. 24.—Lieut, amidst a hail of shell fire, held

Frederick William Campbell, who the position against attack, has
on June 15 at Glvenchy advanced been honored with the Victoria
alone with two machine 'guns cross, although dead. He died
over a parapet and utJbn arrtv- aH a result of wounds sustained
ing at the German first line, during the encounter.

CONCERT TO BE FREE
The Rev. Frank Dyer of the a recital at the church at 8

First Congregational churchy an- o'clock next Sunday night. Rev.
nounces the visit of the brilliant Dyer issues a hearty invitation
oratorio soloist, Miss Jennte i\ to Times readers to attend the
Willing of Chicago, who will giva concert, which will be froe to ill.

PROTECTS COTTON
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 24. banks to be loaned cotton grow-

—U. S. treasury officials, in view ers to tide them over until they
of the allies' declaring cotton can sell their crops at a profit-
contraband, are planning to de- able price. The new federal, re-
posit 30,000,000 in southern serve banks will be used.

LOOMIS FALLS;
BUSTS A RIB

Chief of Police Loomis has a
new version of the Adam and
Eve affair.

He don't believe Eve picked
the apple at all. He thinks that
Adam did it, and that he used a
wobbly stepladder In the job. He
also believes that Adam broke
his rib when the ladder slipped,
and that some bungler got the
current rib story wrong.

All this because Loomis emu-
lated this feat yesterday.

The chief was picking appl»s
when his ladder collapsed. Hebroke a rib over his heart, la
suffering all sorts of pain, but itis not expected that the injury
will prove serious.

MURPHYBETTER
After lying at the point of

death for months, City Jailer
Stephen Murphy, Tacoma police-
man, was removed from the Ta-
coma Private sanitarium to his
home today, comparatively well.

Jailer Murphy was seizod with
paralysis several months ag >,
Physicians gave him up, shortly
afterward, and he lay in a itate
of coma for weeks. He lost ia
pounds.

hank ouuumrcM.
Clearings $278,046.56
Balances 28,994.60
Transactions 99 1,961.CD

1 TODAY'S MJltl 11 AIDS I
To cliaur up and whiten the skin

and secure that charm of pink
and white youthful freshness t.o

much desired by all women
you will find It safer to
rely up a good face lotion
rather than powder. To
get rid of that shiny and
muddy appearance in your com-
plexion, dissolve four ounces of
spurmax in one-half pint hot wa-
ter, and add two teaspoonfuls gly-
cerin. Apply this to your face,
neck and arms, rubbing gently
until dry. This lotion does not
show or rub off like powder and
is much better. It is splendid for
removing tan, freckles, pimples
and sallowness.

You can make a delightful
shampoo for a very trifling cost If
you get from your druggist a
package of canthrox and dissolve
a teaspoonful in a cup of hot wa-
ter. Pour a little*t a time on the
scalp and rub briskly. This cre-
ates an abundance of thick, white
lather that thoroughly dissolves
and removes all dandruff, excess
oil and dirt. After rinsing, the
hair dries quickly, with a fluffi-
ness that makes it seem heavier
than it is, and takes on a rich
luster and a softness that makes
arranging it a pleasure.

WRECKED AUTO
Captured by the police yester-

day at Lakevlew, after he Is said
to have ditched and wrecked *n

automobile on the South facoma
bouleVard near Center street,
John McArdel, a mechanic, wan
placed on trial in police court this
afternoon charged with reckleto
driving McArdel jumped lato
another machine following the in-
cident, the police say, and was
being driven away by a friend
when tbe police car overtook
them. -•
GETS AWARRANT;

THEN COLLAPSES
After having obtained a war-

rant for the arreat of her nte*e
and her niece's hueband, whom
she said assaulted her, Mrs. Ar
milda Long, 8618 80. D St.. Fern
Hill, collapsed in Deputy Proa*-
cutlng Attorney Seldon'a office
yesterday.

SAYS S0Da1»0P~
HIGH EXPLOSIVE

Claiming that lemon sod* pop
i» a high explosive and that V
H. Heaurhaug, of tbs Pacific
Bottling Works, wm negligent
when he did not notify him of
the fact, J. F. Murdook, 709 ijo
3»th st., a confectioner,, brought
suit yesterday in superior court
for 910.000 damages for the loan
of an eye and other alleged dJs-
fiKurationa /

GERMANS
CAPTURE
RAILROAD
PETROGRAD, Aug. 24.—Vll-

na-Blelostok, an important rail-
way center north of Warsaw, will
fall shortly before the German
advance, high war office offi-
cials admitted this afternoon.

This will sever the Petrograd-
Warsaw railway, but government
officials declared some lines will
be retained to withdraw the Rus-
sian armies. They predict (hat

the Grand Duke Nicholas will yet
undertake the offensive.

Flood In Arkansas
UTTL.E ROCK, Aug. 24.—

Right are dead and 4000 others
are marooned in Newport, Ark ,
as the result of tlic rapid flood-
ins ot the Whi'.e river. So fi'jve

is the flood ttat steamboats can-
not roach the survivors.

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha lin-
er Panama Maru which went
aground at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning off Three Tree Point,
v:hiie en route to Tacoma with
an Oriental cargo for tlila port,
was easily pulled off the mud at
7 p. m. by the tugs Vulcan of Ta-
com.i mml the Goliath and Tyee,
of Seattle. She arrived here at
9 l). m. The Panama Mara will
be docked in Tacoma two day.?
discharging cargo.

TAFT HAS PEACE
PLAN FOR WORLD

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 24.—
Kx-President Taft yesterday oui-
liued his plan of a world r« c
league to the Oregon-Washing-
ton lawyers. It consists of a
league with a court to arbitrate
most quetuions of international
i'lß|mte. A polite force recruited
from all nations would enforce

the orders of the court.

I Buy
Your
Power

Is It not time for you
to turn over your pow-
er making to people who

are In the power pro-
duction and distribu-
tion business? Your
business, Mr. Manu-
facturer, is to make and
sell a certain product

and you should not be
hampered in this busi-
ness by having added
to your duties, power
production.

The power problem
in the manufacturing
establishment can be
solved through pur-
chasing power from a
Company that has men
trained in every detail
and branch of the art.
Many of the very large
factories of the coun-
try are buying their
power and are satisfied
and successful. In Ta-
coma we number
amongst our customers
many of the City's lead-
ing establishments.

We would ask that
you investigate our
service and our rates.
An almost unlimited
supply of developed
power is at your door.
Inquire of the Sales De-
partment. (Main 1065.)

Puget Sound I
Traction,
Light &

Power Co.

Puget Sound
Electric Ry.

FOR SEATTLE — Limited
Trains every hour. Time
of Limited Trains seventy

minutes.

Trains Leave
Eighth and A
Sts., Tacoma

LDfITBI) TItAINH 7:88,
8:35, 0:85, 10:S3, 11:8ft
a. tii.; 18:35, 1:83, 8:85,
8:85, 4:35 and 5:85 p. in.

All Limited Trains Stop
at Auburn and Kent.

LOCAL TRAINS leave «, 8,

l6:fe andTf :3fl p. ro.
PUYALLUP SHORT LINK—

Train, will iw,,. Tacoma
at 7.HVirTIO and 11:10 a.
Jil T:1O, *«10, 6:10,BVIO, 7:10, 9:10 mm)
JI sop, in.

Tuesday, Aug. 24,1915.

THREE IRRESISTIBLE ATTRACTIONS

BECKON YOU TO McCORMACK BROS.' TO

MORROW—

Red Letter Day
10 S. & H. Stamps free for every book you have.

Double <fr*f Stamps
On every purchase in all Departments.

A Carload of New Bargains
For the Big MillEnd Sale
Any merchant can offer you as {RR^si^
good a bargain as we do for a STCJIrcW \
Bu^f you'll compare advertised !;E||g||| >speWals day after day -and in- \B?\ifil£« >vestigate values carefully too— JHsßal <
you '11 find prices lower here on an sß^SrilSj
average than in any other store. v^w~>«~^

{majcmsmf} Tnen there's another big attrac-

ilfflll WE GIVE S. &H. STAMPS
Sfeiyi^ I HERE WITH EVERY PUR
BSnriSS* CHASE THE ONLY LARGE
imdmpM < store in tacoma where
fl^Sfl \ YOU GET BARGAINS AND< > s& H STAMPS TOO.

SAVE FROM $1 TO $3 ON
A NEW LAWN MOWER
A deeUive cteftßlip of every lawn mower on our
floors DOW. Sera]) the old one and give your
lawn a fair chance —buy now and save from $1
to $3 over the price you'll have to pay ifyou m ait
until next season.
Lawn Mowers, the famous Cold- Plain Bearing I,awn Mower,
well muke, with o knives, cuts a H-inch size, a regular $3.50

iMJAdSISa s»- Bale thlß 52.70can be adjusted to cut grass weeK al ~fcl' **close or long; will last practi-
cally a lifetime; OO AQ Plaln Bearin« Lawn Mower.
$11.50 value I*i-inch size, regular $4.00
6ame make in 14-inch size, reg- value, special this 0<) OO
ular price $10.50, tor this sale week at $&itf(J
they're selling Of OQ

14-inch ' Lawn' Mowert bull- Cotton Garden Hose- 25-foot
bearing, with 4 blades, regular lengths, complete with cou-
s7.oo value, this p/| QQ plings, special C1OQ
week at «p*tiUO to close $11 JO

Stranded Liner
Safely Floated

/TTI/f/f /O "TUC STORE THAT/fS~\
I /# MM MT^AYES YOU MLINCV 1/ \f)§ /

PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 15 ™ 5 0

A CIRCUIT TOUR
OF THE

East and West ,
iJk At Small Expenditure *!u,Vi.

Presenting 200 miles of Columbia River scenery, Yellowstond
National Park, Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, Kansas City]
St. Louis and all points East, going now, especially to the *
HfifiTirpl California Expositions 'nil I LniVE. In Either Direction Via the y ,: •

F^Union Pacific
l\\ O-W. R. &N. CltqfAm

f \ " O. S. L. and U. P. iJjljLvlll
V r^-£2 "Btand«rd Route of the Weit"

1 U&^ Automatic Electric Block Safety Signal!
I l^gflf nnd finest equipment protect you all th« way. Reduced
I \^jtt round trip tickets on Balo dully. You should plan thai
\u25a0 L^Ql neglected vacation trip at once. Liberal /
w Zf/ atopovers In either direction. Call at 1

j\m-t C'TY TICKET OFFICE

lW^ 1117-10 I'm. in.- Ay. _. Jim.

;RL'*Wv\ w. cAnnrTHERa, Service

xwfflßl^^ Courtesy


